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LEGISLTTTVE BILL 1II1

lpproYeit bI the Governor february 2, 1973

Introduced bI Iiltse, 1

lx rcf to arentl sectiotrs 8-815 ana 8-023, Beissue Rerised
Statutes of [ebraska, 1943, relatlDg to
baDklng; to Proviite that a personal loan shall
incluile loans arade for a perioil of uP to oDe
hundreil trentl-one ronths; to repeal the
original sectioas; anil to tleclate at
cDergencl.

8e it enactett b7 the people of the State of l{ebraska,

Statutes
f ol.lo rs:

Section 1. that sectioD 8-815, Reissue Revi6ed
of Nebraska, 19113, be alenaleil to reail 'as

8-815. As used in sections 8-815 to 8-829,
unless the context otherrise requires:

(l) DePartoetrt shal1 Eean
Banking of the state of tlebraskai

(2) Bank shall uean the banks
organized under tbe lars of this state
<Ioing business in this state;

Sec.
of

(l) BegisteEetl banl shall reao aBI bank ehich -hasin effect a reglstration uniler sections 8-815 and 8-817:

(ql Unregisteretl bank sha11 leaD an, bank chich
has not iegisteria unaeE sections 8-816 and 8-817, or tho
registrati6n of uhich is not in €ffect because of action
takelt utrtleE sectlon 8-82?; and

(5) Personal loan shall rean a loan, anil !h"
contract - evid€ncing the sate, rbich is repalablel
pursuaat to a contract or untlerstaniling. in tuo oE toEe
installreDts, anat rithj.n cightl-firc g!9---!cE!!cgg
tuetrtr-oD€ toDths, but shall not inclutle an, loan on
iEi6[-E[ii.nterest iloes not erceed trine p6r cent Per
antru l.

the DePartlent of

anal tEust cotpanies
anil natLonal baahs

Statutes
follors:

2. That section 8-821. neissue Eeviseal
f,ebraska , 19t13 , be areDtletl to reatl as

8-823. The f,olloring provisions shalI aPPly to
loans rade unaler section 8-820:
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Lbl4l
(1) Every such loan shal1 be repayable uithin aperiod of.ightr-fire one hunalreil tuentv-one uonths inapproximately equal or tleclirring installments ofprincipal or of principal and charges combined, atapproxinately e,rual intervals and may be prepaid in choleor in part at any time. One or more of the periotticinstallments may be accolerated or tleferred uhen theborrorerrs chief source of income makes such arrangeDentnecessary, if the note or contract so provides andapproximately (a) one half of the enti.re anount bepayable in t-he first half of the full periocl of the loanantl (b) approxinately one half of the entire anount bepayable in the last half of the full periotl of the loan3
(2) The bank shall giye the borrorer

shouing the data anal amount of each payrent
account <.rf any such loan;

a rece ip t
na tle , on

uith any
attorney

for a
to paf

this act
and after

the costs of collection or the attorneyrs fees; and

(lt) No bank shall take a J.ien upon Eeal estate assecurity for anv such loan.
sec. 1. that original sections 8-815 anal A-823,

Reissuc Revised S,t.atutes of Nebraska, 19tI}, are repealed.

(l) No bank shall take, in connection
such loan, any confession of judgment, pouer ofto confess judgnent, pouer of attorney to appearborroeer in a jualicial proceeiling, or agreetreDt

sec. u. since an energencir erists,shall be in ful1 force anil take effect, froaits passai;e ana approval, accortling to lar.
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